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TAX PLAN
Commissioner Melvin C. Hazen’s

suggestion for a one-cent Increase

In the District gasoline tax to

raise $1,000,000 for local relief

purposes met emphatic opposition
today from Representative Henry

Ellenbogen (D.), of Pennsylvania,
chairman of the District subcom-

mittee in charge of the fiscal af-

fairs.

In the opinion of the Pennsyl-
vanian, any additional taxes im-

posed here to care for relief pur-

poses “must be placed upon the

shoulders of the entire populace
and not on a special class.” He

added:

“Why should the motorists

here be singled out to pay for

the additional relief burden? I

am definitely oppostd to such

a proposition.”

The fiscal affairs subcommittee

chairman, however, said that he

would be glad to call his group

together to study the situation if

the District Commissioners make

a formal recommendation for in-

creased taxes.

"I do not want to state at

present what I believe would be

the best source of obtaining ad-

ditional revenue, but the subcom-

mittee would go into the entire

question if requested by the city
heads.

“We should be guided by the

principle of ability to pay, and

we could hear the various sug-

gestions that may come from the

Commissioners, civic and busi-

ness groups and taxpayers. Then

we would determine from what

source the additional revenue

should be produced.”

Four on Front Seat,
Two Drivers Arrested
MARTINSBURG. W. Va„ April

2.—Walter Derflinger and C. P.

Airhart, of Martinsburg, were ar-

rested here by State police
charged with permitting more

than three persons to ride on

the front seats of the automo-

biles they were driving, in vio-
lation of the State road laws.

Each had four on the front

seat, officers said. The law pro-

vides that not more than three,
including the driver, shall oc-

Top piettnet: Front «nd rrir head views takes at the time

Thomaa treatment wee atarted. bottom pictwrn: Takeo at the
time Thomaa treatment waa completed. Show complete re-

growth of hair. Type: Alopecia areata. Client: Mr. Otto Heck

EACH day cases of hair loss similar to the one pictured
above are brought to The Thomas.* Thomas experts first
determine the exact causes and then adapt the reliable,

proved Thomas treatment to overcome those specific causes.

There is no guess-work in connection with Thomas treatment.

Invariably hair-fall stops, dandruff disappears, and new hair
starts to grow on the thin and bald spots.

Although you may not be afflicted with a scalp condition
as serious as the one pictured above, it is a fact that successful

treatment of any scalp disorder demands precise, scientific

knowledge. Thomas experts know exactly how to treat the
14 local causes of baldness—they know how to end dandruff,

stop falling hair and re-grow hair. Come in today for •

FREE scalp examination and learn more about this
dignified treatment.

I
World"a Leading Hair ind Sea/p Specialist*— J'orty-five Qticw

Suite 1050-51 Washington Building
(Corner N. Y. Avenue and 15th St. N. W.l

HOURS—9 A. M. to 3P. M. SATURDAYS to 3:30 P. M.

Toto phono Dlo'rict 7000

TWO 'SEA DOGS' MOVE UP
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ADMIRALWILLIAMD. LEAHY (left) turning over the

command of the battleships of the United States fleet to

Vice Admiral Clarence S. Kempff aboard the battleship
West Virginia off San Pedro, Cal. Admiral Leahy is the

new commander of the battle force.

COURT DELAYS

CHURCH SALE
CHARLOTTESVILLE, Va.,

April 2.—Sale of the University

Baptist Church was temporarily

halted yesterday when attorneys

for an organ company went into

Federal court and secured an in-

junction to restrain the church

trustees from selling a $12,000

organ.

Sale of the $200,000 church

was ordered several months ago

when the congregation was un-

able to meet interest and pay-

ments on notes, payments on the

organ and other liabilities.

The organ company i seeking
to prevent the sale . hich had
been set for yesterday, contended

that if the organ were sold with

the building the title to the in-
srument would be lost.

TIMELYEASTER
SUGGESTIONS

2-Day Specials

Shadowproof IK“d

SLIPS i®
98c

Pure dye crepe de chine. j / // *

1

Perfectly fitted—ad- j 'jLir-f
justable shoulder straps, |
lace trimmed or tai- ffl ’

lored. Sizes 34 to 44. ’ •*

Pastel shades.

$1 Chemise

or Dancettes

88" g
All puro silk, tailored i y \ •
or lace trimmed. A /k A
truly lovely collection A

f

at a truly marvelously &

low price. Flesh and /1 Aa
tearose. Sizes 32 to 44. ( I f' \

Now Spring

Blouses

89. ¦
Silk crepes—lin-
•ns — acetates —in

new flatter)ng X 5
styles. Extra de-

tails on every

blouse. Luscious w 'wMkt* /
high shades—pas- * *®Xl./
tels—paisleys, etc. f
Sizes 3 4 to 40. fi \

$1.49 Slip-on

89. fcj
for

and women. •*

Fashion knit, string \
knit and novelty .
weaves in new pas-
tel and high shades. ’ *.

'

s Vyy
Sizes 34 to 40. • U>> ’ /

79c Full

Fathioned

Ringless Dose

59c Pt.

Sheer and clear tex- mll/J

ture without a ring wJKj
or zhadow. Perfect-
ly knitted with ex- OrX
tra reinforced toes /'J k
and heels. New col- AArTy
ors. Fokbv. Dusty. jfflnMjj
Bronze, Toasty and -V®
Misty. Sizes t'A to

10’A.

Bengaline

Gloves

59. M
Novelty and classic

*

weaves—in Costume,
I

Yellow, Saddle Tans, felfel
Beiges, and also In lw

White, Black and W

Navy. Sizes 6 to

Smart New

Hand Bags Mln

89c
Well made In a num-

her new styles,
some with zippers—-
all new shades and

white. Two initials
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Last Jerome Sister

Weds Retired Banker
MONTE CARLO. April 2 (1.N.5.).

Marchesa Strozzi, last of the beau-

tiful Jerome sisters and formerly

Mrs. Moreton W. Frewen, was mar-

ried at noon today to Benjamin S.

Guinness, retired New York banker.

Loel Guinness, son of the bride-

groom. served as a witness. Count
Bodi. the King of Sweden’s cham-

berlain, attended the ceremony.

STYLIST TO NAME TEN Historic 11. S. Ship
Goes to Scrap Heap

U. S. S. Alton, battle cruiser,

once the pride of the Navy, has

been ordered to the scrap heap.

Admiral Adolpheus Andrews, act-

ing Navy secretary, called for

sealed bids Friday from any Ameri-

can citizen interested in her pur-
chase as 20,000 tons of junk.

Launched in 1885 as the Navy’s
first steam powered, all-steel fight-

ing ship, the Alton was formerly
known as the U. S. 8. Chicago.

ADVERTISEMENT

“CHANGE OF LIFE”
To relieve the fluahen, dizzy apelle,

headaches, “nerves," Irritability of thia

miserable time try 2 to 3 Zo-ak Tablete
3 times a day. They contain a newly-

discovered hormone and other beneficial

Ingredients widely prescribed by thou-

sands of doctors. If you do not fe*l

100% better after taking Zo-ak as di-

rected your druggist must refund your

money—every penny of It. Zo-ak con-

tains no harmful, habit-forming drugs.

It’s the formula of a well-known New

York physcian and is sold, recommended

and guaranteed by all good drug storee.

Ask for Zo-ak in Orange Box.

“The Ten Most Interesting
Women I Have Seen Recently."

Carmel Snow, editor of Harper’s
Bazaar, willtell about them tomor-

row morning in a radio program

beginning at 9 o’clock under the

local sponsorship of the Hecht

Company.

Originating in New York, the

program will be heard here over

WOL and if Milady is at all inter-

ested in fashions, Mrs. Snow will

give her the latest hints from

Paris, Hollywood and New York.

Mrs. Snow’s expert fashion advice
has done much to make Harper's
Bazaar the leading woman’s maga-

zine of the country.

Grayson in New York

BINGHAMPTON, N. Y„ April 2
(I.N.S.).—Rear Admiral Cary T.
Grayson and Robert E. Bondy,
Red Cross relief director, arrived

here today after an airplane flight
over southern New York’s flood
areas. They will fly to Wilkes-

Barre, Pa., later.

Friday at 9:30! BARBARA STONE Brings to ¦

Washington the Self-Service Idea That Has ,H
Saved Money on Clothes for Millions of Women K

and Save/ GrX I
In New York, millions of women save millions of dollars Il
annually by buying their clothes on the Self-Service Idea! \

v ,
And now—you women of Washington can realize these ’t
savings, too—by buying YOUR Dresses, Suits and Coats '¦

the same way. p ¦ ’I
MB WAIT on yourself! Select the dress you like—try it on d*l

yourself—and what we save in salespeople and other la
1 overhead expenses YOU SAVE. WH

RK #rvt 8 -Mr -T ’MMI * HE mKI ‘

Get the Thrill of Serving Yourself H

SPECIAL! New Spring Value, to 52.9 !-Ntw Spring SPRING II ¦ M
JI DRESSES DRESSES W»k SUITS I Remembet Out H B
•I a Adorable acetate Styled right — and aa a Ib Guatantee'l B

¦ dresses—showing the made right—the kind qj*pM JI O_. A- S . ? k =W:> S
new stripes and solid of dresses that you'll 2m jf

’’

a\W
color*. New style be proud to wear. W|r ¦¦ wa ¦

m aHHt sj ¦

1M with h
,

,lf
¦¦¦¦* sprLn/ pr

,

int!‘
¦ Ow’W4 Your Money Back

L and three-quarter ¦ ¦¦ ¦ and solid colors. ¦ W- iTigafflmt -jM jjmsg ' gOB
• l’,n « ,b Sleeves. Recn-

¦

sites 14 to 40. You'll ¦ Lwi|: jj AM JF.iT; r 1 . •!¦¦
¦ ,ar >nd axtra **xea - buy 2 or 3. W~r r

TkaiaMiJ m

Self-Service Price Self-Service Price I W||*j|^|ags tand/wt 111 *
iB '¦

r‘l
in the big |||| 2

L J You'll be AMAZED at these

Ml STYLES and ,X I For Any Reason ¦ 'M
IIM• We have a telection of M|^-» |>i ioned in the g|||||

.»e. to 44 tn all price RPIAfIV"A g/ jrlWIII style. » ¦
f ranß **- || |£ La !¦ ® »

Also pienty °f H
ja UfltOOtV ¦ Every Dress, Coat ¦

A I IntltMitsKr ' lin c<,,ors ln sizes

faH So confident are we thaX you ” t 0 20' SS and Suit in the StOFO S
I can’t get such stunning Ri iP

'

M HHi
e» *25 ? dresses elsewhere in town at iMliy.

__

BK
. n ¦ a.i a

J| r’V u
C

this low price, that we’re |^ ;X| W ¦IS 8 Brand N©W Au- ffl
I '-1 \ / selling them on the Barbara »kr: > QLa A A

II I Is. / Stone iron-clad guarantee— IMB'I wZ B HHI aL-.i!- fa. H
¦I I / .A your money back in 3 days— JrcErll wwl |||!| *bentlC Spring Uat- B

ns I yfcbXw • if you’re not satisfied with S

11
PUrChaSe ‘

Self-Service Price ¦ ment Guaranteed All |
¦ Perfect. B

SPRING I I 1

Smßf I®etter Bosses I M

flESffiS ®sdM! MFI B KMSB SUITS I You tvould regularly ®
,
I

f J KWMM B
pay $6.95 and $7.95 B B

' ftll Z! wlr SB Tn sport and jjjsffill
aaZ J-ykaA iw I* I IB* J dress models

EkiSsa i- v f JBBB bJf* B H JUE 44 ii
HH Bit I fi IM /

AB spring mH 4|r ¦ ¦ ¦

fl I

1 I materials — HHI Price
ft® 1 | wMBK P'us styling jgggg ‘JO

1 J tailoring that -J
BI 1 Ksfßglin 1; W wMI IMMMMM ynu see only Ml ~ SA

y Bw|ahßEaoV B| Ws I|bL. ISBillillilllllllMs >n ,tie more
Sizes 14 to -0

expensive

llm ’k:<- models. A STOsjl
> na j"1 J 1 l mmBraBB|MH really

k W IS l9nS 1 value at

Hl BiMMwl —
H Only 50 H

1 Self-Service Price JBJ g O

/
1

II \ Boleros — Peplums — Prints! —

¦BT *(j ¦ Swagger Suits ¦ 1
'ffil l 1 an d d° zens of truly INDIVID-

I\/ IL/ UAL styles! You’ll see just the \i / « o • HO
f» 7 / I dress you’ll want for Street \ \ / Self-SerVlCO . Tltic Prion HH B
FJ| / / | Wear, Sport Wear, for Business )| I Price iW| •* a iluv

'dß / A—4 or for any occasion. And there’s .Ij\
•M a size to fit every woman. Come Ja d KB '

T~ —serve yourself and save. HQ ifk drn *7 A HHI
*

1
There's a dress for every ¦ I ¦

JI type and for every purse Self-Service H
|T| at Barbara Stone. Come Price*

W l —see our 2 huge floors My >a dTy/ Hi I
|y| resplendent with the Sizes 14 to 20

new Easter styles. jFaIE.

OJwiaSnUe!

Telephone Dlttrict 70008


